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alt party tan captured the seniority 290 PAPINEAU AVE.EAST 3000at the leaMrilve 
Her the K-ne rawest officials hare been 
refused by a clone role. In Bensal It 
was SÎ asaiast SO, despite heavy bribe 
pressure brought to bear by Govern 
neat officials 
This rote was tbs second successive 
defeat at the Govern west on tins

-On. the salaries
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legislative members I » %
<a» Francisco—Bryan la on the loose WHOLESALE SHOE MANUFACTURERS

THREE RIVERS. <11 EMU
Iagain against evolution While la Sa»V 

Francisco to speak for candidate - 
Ih.1. be dated to »- Interviewer: y
”1 am in favor of legislation to pre- I ,
rent any teacher who la paid by Chris- ! ^
lias taxpayers teaching Christian I 
• blldren that man Is descended from ~ '

■ *■ > :„ Issue. The governor ordered the coun
cil adjourned and the nuahters hand z
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■C R Dae. the Independence leader, 
dev Is res the rote te the death knell 
of Ike lirttlnh attempt te share the 
tiling power |« a limited degree. He 
argee the Indians to capture all the 
ether legislative councils and briar 

machinery te a

Canadian Car and Foundry Cow, Limited
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any lower form of life. The modern- | 
i*t would bring Christ down to the 
level of man and the evolutionists 
bring man down to the level of the 
brute.*’
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■ meal «tonal 
stands'll!, fbvrini 
either te tile autocrillcslly or to
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g the' government 1

grant the Indians autonomy CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Ltd.rMahatma Gandhi and the Indepen
dent» party, formerly at loggerheads 

a policy yet 
to be worked out la detail but which 
will permit a united front against 
British alien rale.

Ask Minimum Wage 
For Unskilled Labor

I Manufacturers of ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
Head Office:

X- Maw très L FjQ.In the bet ten year? the 
increase in the number of 
telephones in Ontario and 
tjueLecLms been over 115%. 
Each year, therefore, mh- 
embers receive a bonus cf 
11% trace opportunities for 
poasible salon by Local and 
Long Distance t deplume. 
The large and rapidly in- 
t rearing market U proving 
more aril more profitable to 
those merehanta who cul
tivate it systematically.

Nsl i
Mill» at Campbelltord. Oat . Fraakford. Oat. sad Moatrsal. P.Q.

I Mala not. Private Exchange.
Edmonton. Alta.—The Trades and 

labor Council ef this city passed a 
rcolutioa demand lag that the mini
mum wage for unskilled labor employ
ed by Use Minister of Public Work» be» 
forty-five cents sa boar. This follow
ed the reading of a letter from the 
Minister (the Hon. Alex Roes) la 
wMefe it was stated that the Fair 
Wage was adhered to In bis depart- - 
meat.

A letter was read from District IS 
of the V-M.W. of A. asking for loans 
to continue the strike of the miners. 
It was decided to empower the execu
tive to review the financial position of 
the Conseil and to forward a loan If 
funds permitted.

Z
♦There Hut one "Slater Shoe." The sole indication, 

of a shne is indicate»! by three wonts in a slate frame.

“THE SLATER SHOE ‘

The coeatry la la great excitement 
because of a* Insult to Indian women 
altered by Lord Lyttoa Several wo- 

base brought charges agalart 
the police involving msssul) The case 
to yII! pending but Lyttoa declared

Dominion Textile Co. Limited, Montrealhe was surprised that Indian
would concoct chargee against their MANTE Ai TV RING—AD llees ef While and t.re» Lettons. Frtats.ewa honor tor political purposes 
Oser WIN men and 
held at Caleatts to protest against 
Lyttoa 3 slander. It la resented Ike 
more became his sister. Constosce 
Lyttoa was a militant suffragette la

» heritor». sUrtlax» rtllew Lettons Lsmhrks Lena l lech. Barts 
Rae». TwIIH, Drill». QsHts Barren Levers Tend, and TeweUng. 
lara». Btoalets Rees Twine», and aamersas ether Unes need by 

ether tradesAre you adding 11% 
customers each year*
Wouldn't * pay yon to m«% 
an orgomstd effort to seB By 
telephone’Baglaad and suffered barbarously |

from the British police while under 
arrant. iplaints were made that 

working on the sewers at Calder were 
tolling fourteen or sixteen hours par
day.
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Prohibits Red Inter*
national Literature a resolution was introduced ««-

curing the British (Labor) Govern
ment tor the employment of a warship 
against strikers In Newfoundland
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federal goei 
entry at literature by uatoas affiliated 
with the Red International of labor 

l It Is also laying It» hands oe 
list literature earning to Aus

tralis from Rarope The rovers i 
has seised literature la the parcel 
poet addressed to the Labor Council 
of New South Wales The labor cons
eil te going i#i give the goreranseat as 
opportunity to prove Its authority la 
the law coni in
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endorsed by the Council, and the Winnipeg.—The question of aboil-
workers are asked to support this de- ' 
oust la the coming plebiscite

•A
lion or modtfteaUoa of toe five-year

Winnipeg and It. employees, which
prohibited aftlllalloe with oetatde _ 
uatoas may be token oat of toe handsSays Reds Have 

Changed Husband Won’t Allow Labor 
M.P.P. to Attend of the city council insofar as It per- ’

talas to certain employees dr toe DOWHydro Electric system, according toWashington—Howard Barr, life Is- 
nrears agent, who»» domestic life Vancouver. B.C.—la order to deny 
wm unhappy, took hi. -If. ..the CRy I reprom.to.lo. to the British
Club auditorium here lest wl.lrr t„ Volumbl. lower house at the coming

a letter from the Hoe. Ji Mer-
d<xk. minister of labor, which was The MacFARLANE SHOE, Limited
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read at a meeting of toe etty conseil 
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help the Russian childrens relief Le”r ___ .
toad Now he to to JriL to defa.lt of rHie«' » ■*•*«*
•lM* bond «, by Jmtte. Stofford. °f •lwe~ ^
frame hi. wtf. w he 1, trying ,o -ccouatoat. Brown,. run.!.. - tbs
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cipality McLean la Browne's bom aad 
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session of toe provincial home.

to reply to wires j 
r, settingMrs. Burr told the judge that the 
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